lie. ted. on his bofom." 'the Nymph, having utttrell there words,

ftooped to kifs the Countefs's f6r~head. . She then, witbout wait_
jng for any reply, invblved herfelf in her veiJ of mift, and wai
Plore feen.
. , .
l\feanwhile the fervants were exerting their utmoft efforts to revive
ilie' extinguilhed fire. They thought they could hear the fouRd of
human voices. withilJ, whence they concluded that the Counters waf
1Iill alive. But ~1l their ftirring and blowing Wa$ ioeffetlual. Th.
wood woutd no more take tiro than if they had put-on a clttrge of
fuow,"balls. . Not lon~ afterw3~d~ ~onrad rode up full fp.e.d, anci,
eagerly enqUired how It fared wIth hIs lady. The fervanulIIfonned
him) thanhey had heated the rl)om right hC?t, but that the fire went
fuddenly out, and they fuppofed the Countef» was yet aliTe. Tlti.
intellig'I!Pce rejoiced -his he:U1:. lIe difmeunted, knocked at the doo~
lnd called out through the key"hole, " Art-thou alive, 'Matilda!
The Counters replied, ' " Yes, my dear lord, I a!l' ali~e', and mr
children are alfo alive ." Overjoyed at this anfwe.r, the ..impatient
Colfl'lt bade his lervants break open the door) he nllhed i\ito tho
bathing-t-oom, fell dbwn at the fee~ of his injured lady, bedewed
her hands with tears of repentance, led her, andthe charming pledg
pfher inn(lctnc~ and lon, out of the dreary place of execution to het:
own apartment, and heard from her own mouth the true ac<;ount of '
thefe ttanfaaions·. Enraged at the foul calumny, and ihameful fatrifice of his infants, he itrlled orders to apprehend-anI! thut up t
treacherous nurfe in the .:lth. The ,fire
burned kindly, the
flame ..played aloft in the a~r, and foon reduced the diabolical woma,q.,
to albes.
.
'.
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CERTAIN king had one fon, named Alindor, whom he 'ha.t
made an accomplilhed prince. A few minutes before his
d~ath, which took place afler a long ilInefs, he ad:dreffc:d him in the
follo.ing worJs ~- •
<
'
.. Son, the [pirits of my ancell:ors beckon me to them; I am
aged, and it istime [{hould make room for thee. The CTown, wbi~
1 bequeath, has been a burden to my head. TJ-....u, my fan ..... ilt
" 'ear it with joy and honour. K.now, diat I have long poffetred <1'tre~ore'Whj cJt enchantflleht has prevenled me from en.Jctring-1 -but
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nOthing rellr:cb thee from the ure of it. -Take this key, and epen _&
chell that thou wilt find buried beneath the fountain befo,e the
eaftern front of thy palac!,!. Poffefs thyfelf, as foon as I am in the
land of fpirits, of this inellimable prize; and let j uft ice and generality
'g uide thee in the_application o(it. Once more embrace me, 'and
receive .the laft breath of thy expiring father in a prayer for thy. .
profperity."
With thefe words ~e old king breathed his laft. Alindor, funk
in deeR grief, hung long forrowing ovel' the lifelefs cor{'~'" His
grief was genuine, and flowed fro~ the fenlibi!ity of a tender and,
,rateful heart.
_
He caufed his father to be interredwi!Jt pomp fuited to hisworth.
and fulfilled every duty to his remains. He then ret fifty labourer& '
to dig ur.der the fountain, which was conllruCled of enormous ma/fe&'
of marble, that rendered the work flow of exec.uion. At length.
cfter fome weeks labour, a vault was difcovered !llany feet under the
arth • ... '
.
.
The prmc-e. whom curiolity,often led to infpeCl the indullry of his
workmen, was preft:nt whe)l it was broken. All that it was found
to contain was a chell of ebony, lvhich Alindor, to his amazement.
"found f~ light, that he could raife it in his anns and carry it without
difficulty. '
.
But what a new /hock to the t:xpeClatiolls of the prince, whell
,opening the cheft, he found nothing but an empty leather 'pttrfe, a
hom of me-tal, and a girdle of coarJe bair. His fudden difappoiatlDent was' fo great. tba~ he /tood for fome time motionlefs, meditatIng in filept agony on the infultiag mockery ofhis father.
Alinaor examined tht: c.hell With more attention, and in on.
comer difcovered a roll of parchment, on which he read thefe
..ords:" When thou haft need of gold, open the purfeand thou wilt find
wbatever thou bafl occafion for.
.
i. I(foldiers be .neceffary to thee, blow the hom three times, and
an army will ItandJit thy (;ommand, whom thou IDayit difmifs with
a word.
" Wouldll thou be tranfported from 'one place fo another, gird
thyfelf with tlfe belt, and ' it will convey thee inftantly to the placo
where thou wi/hell.
•
... "Thefe wifely CTIIployed may make thee the moll: . powerful of
monarchs i but be careful to preferve them, for they Will poffefs the
fame virtues in the hands of anothel' : and what may conduce to thy
profperity may alfo be employed for thy dell:ru8:ion."
The fon of a poor kiI\g, dtbarred from the Jna,gnificence of his
rllnk, will ever delire gold.: and gold was accordingly the firll wilb ot
A lindor. The purfewas required to do its, o~ce, and fcarcely had
tl!e young king opened it with the wilb, than it fwHled in his hands
to fuch a bulk and weight, that.he was cORlhained to let it fall to
the floor, which was covered with gold of every fpeei es.
The prince then blowing the enchanted horn inconliderately, he
found hiinfelf fur~UJKIeQ with folcl ie. s, who difappeared .at hR:
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'There proofs fitisfied Ilim that his girttJe w01l1d not fail wkenb"ought to ,trial, a?d ,he f.()()fl ~Jund occafion to. emplo,. it. He h~
, long langullhed With a fecret. paffion for Zenoml3, .the daughter of a
calilf. ~nomia- Was' felfiIh1.,vain, haug1tty, and ambitioul, but ~t
the fa-me tim~, an admirable' creature; /iDee in beauty and act'om.
' .
.
plilhmellts /he wItS .unrinUed among her fer.
Zenomia's beauty, " .hieh was the more fcilucnYe as /he knew how
to nry it witQ. every. form of fentiment, held '3. croud of ,y:OUD~
princes in her chains. AliBdor lighed in folitude for ~er, while hi.
richer .rivab;by magnificent offerings, openly contended for her favour. That.he.ltac1 never declared his love proc~d from his inability to fup~rt an expence equal to his rivals, .and he folt that ill
. courage, 'addrelii, and perfona! accomplifhments he was inferior to
t none. . This made him C:oDfide on his power to attraCl the attention
of Zenomia. if he were enabled to prefent himtelf 'with fuitablc
fplendour.
,
. '
, The treature which he poffeffed in. t~ magic pune, nOW' fUJDilbed
him with means of furpalfmg every competitor in ~pence. ~
foon as he eptered the rulms of the califf, he- fpared nO colt: to ex: tcvd the fame of his Wealth and liberality. His entrance into thc '
.capital excited the amuement of the people, and his appearance i t t
court aw~ned the jealoufy of all the rival ptiDCCS, "ho dresded in
him a formidable antagonift. .
•
, Tite califf and his confort encouraged the addreffcs of fo rich a
monarch .to their daughter, and Zenomia gradually difplayed a
. marked preference for him over his rivals.- Alind.o r was ben.~obnt,
fincere, and confequently, unfufpicious and credulous; be thought
himfc:lf mafter of the princefs's heart, when; in faa, hel1ad but a:'
cited her avarice oi;ld vanity. .
'
" . ' •.••
'. T~e violence of his paffion at length drew from him a formal dedaration, when his efforts to pleate' her had feemcd. to render her
peculiarly favourable to him.
.' .
. . J
~.
" How canft thou expeCl: acceptance of thr.love 1-'~ raid tile 'prince:s, " . when it ~ too plain tbou haft repofeil no confidence iu me.
The tiUe thou hall ilfi"umed is an impolition; Unce the p;etty king,dom, of which thou calleft th,Felf the ruler, could never fuffice tothy
profulion. '.In Jhort, prince, there is fumewhat myfterioqs in yo r
appe;u'3nce, which muft be explained before I' can make any aufi cr
to your 9lfer,." ,
•
•1
Alittdorprotefted, that his name and title were what he;roftJf..-J
th~m •.:u;ld.as> Zcnbmia was frill incredulous, and per/ifled tomainbill _
~he contrary ,to. remove from ~im(e1f tbe ~njult fu picioll", • tlie tot)
lngenuops pnnce revealed ~b -blS beloved fatr-tbe fecre:ribarce of hi.
riches.
Zenomia was not content with his all'urance; /he would fee the
purfe, and make o:xperiment of its virtues. I
'.
t .'
AlindQr long refufcd to part, for a momenh <w'th fo wellimable a
. ~afurej the care of which had ~en fo fOlernnly idj:>ined on him Ii,
hia father; b t Ze~lPia's' reproachelilan" inli,iluatin~ nrtmtics,.
t
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, .kngth triuMphed over his con nancy , and he gave tile pune -reluo· tafltly into ,her hands.
1 '.
No fo.oner'waa it in her power, th~ Jlie flew out
the apart.
~t, and thut the door on the prinq ' ·'Vh.o; confid~ring her only
in ~ jel, exreaed her retum with U.jl3tWIlCe, but without unea• .
1iDef~.
i
• , .. vi f!; '..
i4.-fic:r 'fome time, a /lave came in the nall,le of -tbe princefs, to
-tb:JPk hjm for his prefent, and announce to hiP1 that Zenomia, in
company ·of the califf, and her mother, was abOl!t to fet off for one
..,f their country palaces.
. •
The plot now flood revealed to the prince, and heJaw, that the.
father, mother and claughttr, had been engaged il) .a <otlq,iracy to
.,hfnder him. He had no rdouree, but to return to hls' kingdom foc '
• --tlte1Doll: potent of his father's giti.s , to revenge ~he: injury, and to
obttlin reftilUtion of what had been fo treacheroufly won from him.
In two months he appeared before the capital of Ihe caiiff, provided
, ""tthhi\ born and girdle. ~o fooner had he lIiven three blaRs, thall
~n army of fifty thoufand men ' !loO<! at each of the four gates of the
city;, wbile a large body of horfemen feoureckhe coulltry. A~:zeo
ment and·fear feiud the inhabitants; none tliollghJ of attack, or
were prepared for refift:anee; they threw themfelves at the meroy
.f the vidor, .and the califf fuught to fave himfelf and his family by
fti ht.
'
.
.
•gThe fugitives wert intercepted by the prince's cavalry, ami
·brouiht 'captives into the tent of Alindor.
• Zenomia wipt!d away the teau that dimmed her eyes, and ncg~.
ruzed ALind~, whom his helmrt and anns had at fuft concealed from
thr. knowle<\ge.of t~ c.aliff and herfelf.
'" Scarcely can J truft my eyes." faid 9.te, .. when I behold in
thee, prill~, the diflprbeJ of ' our peace, aud the ravager of OU(' city
and clJ!Pire. ~las! I !f~, that thy vows .oflove and c·fteem wae
words devoid of fent iment' Shaine," prQCteded 1he, fcornfullr,.
...... ho, . tCl.vm~e-a woman's frolic, walles kingdoms, and; fword III
hand, :.a«ails hiS miftrefs! Blulb, prince, this conduCt difgracu

or

.you."
Zenomia concluded her add refs with a voice of fuch tentlemef., that
Alindor, whnlly fubdued~ call:. himfelf at her feet, ana fwore wit"
tke,moft (olfmn (imprecations to. difoand his troop., and think no
more of .yengeance, ~s ft ()n as his purfe was re/tored ·to him •
.. Hu:e ia the llnhappy 1C3111C of all 1his mifchief, ': ffaid Jhe,
• tArowi'1g.a leathern punt: to hi~; " receive the ~atal t~nu-.e, of the ...
fDlfdjjc~ of which thou art fo Jealous. Take ,t, IIlU! ,kuOJlr .thatll
,fc:e! no.!no" p~in in .parting witll it, .than I do.in . 6J~ .a .lover
wbof~ tiumours are fo im petllous and fatal '''
,
.
Alindor.loa a1l.~o~el.Ilmt!n.t of himfdf: hC.JIlill:ook -tbr reproaches
~f Zcnomia for oftcnded ' Iove, ;10.1 fancying he had really polfdkd
the'princcW . ~% ¢e fcar of having loft Iier efteem ·dTove him all lnOtt to de(pcratiQn • • He "'puld 'willingl,y, to a.cufe himfeft rather
~ wO,rib.,l have I1Iade a ' yRlUIIltt, ,0ftfrilWDf the,purfelo
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2enom"1:i, haa file deigned tQ/ wait his aafwer; but with the ' la4,
~Td$ file had retin:d haltily from his pr~fence~ ,
,
-Alindor now turned: to the califf, and conjured him to TtCPDfile
Iiim with tbe princefs. , He difiniffed bis army" \vhi~~, dqri,!lg this.
time, had colleaed about his tent. and whith h . ;lDDllrilated by a ,
word. The califfthankeli tbe prince for his generoliry! aodbefought
Aim to accompany him to the city, where a .banqutt filould fol~
nize the pe.ace, and conflgn all enmity to oblivion.,. ,. '
He no\V renewed w:th more fervour hi, vows of love,! an,d i!is '1f~
to poWefs the heart of his princef..
J'" :.,
.
" Willingly;' C.id ilie" "would I obey a voict;, ~bat fpeilks too
doquendy for the~ in my heart, were "9t tby po.w:er too tremel}dous.
I1hudder at the t'bought of belonging to a man, w~,Jl.lnds in fuch
dole relation to Cupematural beings. Difclole to mE: the means by
which thou haft brought Co innumerable a hoft bef!!llI;~ur gates erc
we: knew of thv arrival. Exphin to me the poffibilit)/ of~ (lIsh ~ furp~ifel.wh ich is not lees mi~acllious than the fudden d ifjl~,pearance of
Co many, w~lom.I myCelf Caw vanifn into aiF in an .~t. ' Speak.
prove thyfdf of, a ,mortal n:<ture like mylt:lf, tl)dt J~ may n01' be,
weightd down with thy [uperi",ritYl , and from that IJlpment I will '
chafi: 'awe and terr~r Lqm my Coul. and all within inc a~J pc Love'..
and Alindor's ,"
.. ' , ' ;
Zenomia uttered thefe words with fo true. a tone of aft"e8:ion and
tendernefs, that th~ prince confented t,o gr~tify her gl~iof!ty. .He
produced his m:\gi~orn, and illformoo ZenoJIlia of tnc! lJl~nner and
-effea of its' opc;ratioD. The a .. tful btauty. foon fOll"'Lm~1)S \0 gain
this precious inllrument; and as foon as it was in her haJHl,,-Ih~ gave
three blafts, and. i~ a~ inJiant a~ al:~y, I.hat liilr.d-.t he p:ya~8 ' !l;ttended
her onle rs. Almdor s confidepce m hIS, ,bt;luved )V.a s iO",t re, and
hi~ 1l"me of his fomJcr 4~ru!t was· fQ great, that .~ bad 'o t tho
!~aft fufpici on cf any inlidious deligil, alld he only reg...
!,lie alar:m
and confufion which her inl10nlideratc expe~iment migh j!3ufe in tho
~ity'. He' r~qu efted her to dilini!s ( hI: miigic h
W, iir when, to
his ama7emt11t and horlor, t.he prine Is, !,nl'tead of tm"i~ ing to his
words, turned to the nearde loIJi~rs~ and h de tPcm-.ielle t.h~ prince"
convey him to her father.
• '!t.: , , / 0 ~
,
Fortunately A Iindo)' had girded himfel( ben!l4t'6lfnob.c: with th~
lingi c belt; and this wi, b hi~
W\(\l; tr~ it (tts!d hilTl inihntanc ouny to his own kj llgdom. His indig,HtioJl w~ce' 10 jnc!!o lw at thit
f~cood deceit of his perfidious miltrels, that he vow·ed eternal ha:re<\,
and menaced the mo lt [""ere vengeance cn her bel d But what .,.rords
~an fpe~ k his phrenzy, when rt'c\'ning to his purfe to replenith h:"
exhallited coffers, he tound it remain empt y. W hen, on clofc~ i n~
fpecl ion, he founu it tOlaliy different from hjs 0\'10, and.be percelv.:d
the black fraud and perfidy of Z entJmia. _
. .
,
Stung by re:i;ntment. hewas n9t long iuvFnting 'rpepi'an c£ his re.
,venge, and tht means of executing it Were found ill 14e magic girdle,
~h~ lol~ remail'lin~ and apparently moll: w?rt~lefs.legacy of hi~ bther,
PDI thl£ h-; repoled.all 1m h:Jpe~ of relhtut.on and. vellg~ance;. all~
j,
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waiting only for midnight, heoound-th·e gitdie about 'his;'aitl,"aBd
wilhed himfelfi.ll!'the piincefs's ~partment,
..
~ 'Fhe b Iffll!liUed-its office ill an inftant, and placed him betide the
couch oflh!~ tat mifirels, who, funk in found fieep, apprehe-nded norllibg fr~ 'Hef~Dr~ged lover.
Alindor'~ defign had been to furprife Zenomia during her fleep, to
txtort from her, by mt;naces of infhnt 'death, his magic pOlfe and
horn, an4 by I'lle:ms 'of the latter· to colteR a numerous anny, and'
c:arry away the' caiiff, with his l""rfidious family; captives. But the
poor r rin!;e foon f~lt that' the execllfiorr of . this , iplendid fcj(eme \vas'
im po.fiible, artdl he rdlounct!<l 'a triumph fOT which hi's too weak allp
{\lf~'ble heart inca'pacjt:p'ed him. The ('hahn of his (alfe, Qut '
1air, Zenomii\l, d;.looJn fie' fawl by the ' Jigh! of a Jamp-reclined bi-fore
him, more encli:iftting and irrelil!.ible t~~n ever, ~rld whom he con'"
templated .toeJtlRg t~ I~nai,n conllantto h~~ dtfig:J, rai,~d his paf1ion
in full f"i'~e~,jjade him'.fOrget his wrongs, and It:ft him no care but
to e:."cure'1il~4b'nerity A cleep figh , which !tole from his lips, dif- .
. tqrlled hetl'fl'~ le'aped terrified from the fofa,. and -cried aloud for
kelp. Alitldor'e.ftbl'3ced' hel',' and befought he: tl) be'"t ra~quil .
\
" Who art thaw, rath m ~n?" exclaimed Zenomia, llrtlggling
extricat~~e'rfelf, ," what means thy infuJence? unhand me ,"
, .. ForgiV'e my temerity, Zenomia," raid the-prince," as I forgive
I~e greater. offences. I c!>njure thee to banilh every fear, and give
me :l patienlf audience."
,
~enomja BOW recollected the voice and feature·s of her injured
lover, foreboded hisde6gn, and prevented his declarations by thus addrefl!ng hUh. " I am culpable, prince, lawn. I urged too far the
proud delign of robbing you ?f every thing, that frem my hand you
mighn,!l!«ive all •. You have miftaken my fentiments, and - mutt:
bave a~ed mtal'lly-ofme. I will not inquire by what new chall)l
you have ~fl:ated through the numerous guards of ~y palace: I
Rvc,'e the mylle,ious powers tbat obey you, and fearch not into.Jhejr
ways. ~et
~ not ~eir affiftance to r~~ove~ your. tr~fures,
ere m ornmg i!lry fuaH- be refiored. But, -pnnce, contmuep fue.
with a tone of infinuating tendernefs, " there is a reparation Qwing
me;which, if thou haft ever lQved me;, thou wilt not fcruple, to acquit.
thyfe1f of. ']!Ifbt ' haft clidangered my honour, and expofed fny
name to calumn~)l1ly thiS mtrufion into my apartment: from this
. ~our .~hou art my hiUband, and ro-morrow mqfl folelllnize our nuptnls . _
- ,
, "Is it poffible," ,cried Alindor, « that thou canft return my rathnefs 'w ith [nch gcnerofity? Yea, belov~d Z~nomia, I am thine, alld
nothing henceforth thall dillurb our harmony." ,,-.
.
,
l' Zenomia, meanwhile obfervcd his girdle, whofe thaggy texture
rendered it fuEficiently perceptible on the filken robe which the prince
wore bmeath, and he,=- penetration fuggefted to her that lome neN
ma ... ic was concerned with this uncouth ornament. Hoping to wilt
thefeeret fFom her lover, /he loafed-the belt gradually from his wai!t;
and ,,,hen the had fa far effea~d her, purpoflr, that another touch
would detach it, the drew hiiC", in-the mldft of a ttnder addrel. of
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the prince, . ptHending.to h,!Ve bec::n' hurf by fomc!"part:of his , ap~a~(.
~he now feign ed to pe)"ceive the magic gird le, 'and ridiculing it iqr Irs
ungraceful appearance, beg!ted him to divdl: himJeif offo odious lLfl
"marnent.
·
'.
' .
" Do not defpife this belt," replied AIindor, " o(all the wondell' ~
I poll"tfs it is tfie molt precious. To this girdi~ lowe all the hapj>lnefs of.~y f\lture life."
\"
To fupport his words, Alindor related.how he h:ldmad,: ajourney 9f
many weeks, by me3ns of this girdle, in an iofrant, ;tlnd, un{}lfpeCLin~ly .informed her, it had the vinue of tranfporting"hi.m whitlJedo:ev~r be would.
-.
1
No fooner was the artful Zenomia acquainted with the pr~cipus fe:,eret, than Ole approached the amorous prince, threw ' him off his
guard by her carefI"es, and Jopfe<L frqm bis oody the girdle-, which
now fcareely hung to his fide. Infrantly binding it round het waili.
the. wifued herfelf conveyed to the <:aliff's apartment, and vanilhed in
the moment from the arms of herdc:ludcd lover.
"
Allndor's-aftonifument at this treachery was.fo great, that hI! loR
all eonfeioufnefs, and was ,near falling into the hawls of die' guards,
whom {be-had difpatehed t1> feize him. Fortunatdy the -tattle ot
the gltes awaktd him fLOm the (tupt;faaion in which the bafe pertidy
of the printefs had Jeft him, and he had time to !aye himfelfby IL
ftairca1e ,th:u led into the gardens.
'
Death was his fole wilb: and to rid himfelf of life, which had bit, come infupp<u"table to him, he fought the h"unts of lions and tyger."
to find in their fangs r~fuge f{om the th9Ugbts 9f a miftrclS more in'human than all the favagc:s of the wilrl. ·' ~
.
For two days he wandered about the rough cliffs of a horrid wlIdernefs, to meet that 'death which he oould never find. Fatigued III:"
yond fuifeT:lnce, ~nd tormented by.the tDG.ftraging thint and hunger.
he refolved totftl"minate all his miferies, and accordingly, mQwuiDg
to the Cummit of the fteepeft precipice, he threw bimti:lf headlong
down: The fall muft have proved immediate death to him, had not
his rob.e .caught in the projel:1ing hr:l\lch of a fig tree. This Qro&
the force of his fall, and let him down gently on a bed of thick mots.
that preferved him free from any fraCl:ure; but he had loft his
breath and fenfe during the fall, and he lay foml: time. motionJels Oll
the ground.
\When hii\ reafon retum~d, he fOl1nd hirnfelf tonnented by [vcm.
burning thid!:, tllat he curfed the deftiny whi~h had protra~d Iii.
anguifu by preferving his exiftence, and feeing no way to efca~
from the .place into which he had thrown himlelf, he bad the prof.
pe~l: of dying in the moft dcplora ble and lingering mannu,
Urged by his feorching lhirtt, he ftroye ~o raife himlelf from the
earth , that he might.tearch for fome fprjng water; but all hi~ Ibugg les wet:e ineffeCl:ual, and he jeemed held to tlie ground by [ome ",aft
w~ight.- Looking fOI' the impediment . that reft~a lned. rum, he percelv~d that a va,!"t branch, which he had by the violence of his tau
detach 'd from l'be ttt:<:, lay under him, and was entangled with
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garment. , With j~y he 'faw the branch conred with ripe figs of
e'itraordinary me and beauty., He gathen.d fome" and devoured
,"
.
them with avidity.
,
Scarcely had the yrince appeafed his i hirft wits the delicious fruit,
than he .was difturoed in his enjoyment by a frightful prodigy.
· --With 1!Vel'Y fig 1te had eaten, his nofe extended itfelf the length
of a thu~b; but o<;cupied with the cravings of. hunger and thirft,
e did not remark the ',deformity, till the difproportion of feature
'Was become nionllrous. He '9bf~rved it with 'alnazetnent, but witli.
- ·'out €error, 'and almofl; with indiffereaccl "Perh~s ," faid 'he;." it
is a brand of ignominy for my folly and c:redulity, in loling the p"e-clous~onat:ons of my father." ·
"
, During thefe refie8ions, the prince 'Vandered .&bout the valley,
. iinto ' wbi€h he.' had 'Precipitated himfdf, in fearch of an ~utlet.
Noontide advanced; the fun /hot more b,uming rl!}'S, and Alindor's'
hirlt rc:rorned on him wjth new Eury. Happily ht" h~ard .the-gutR
ing of water, and l'erceiving a!fj>ring, he .reclin·ed belide it, todtink
.with 'mor~ facility' the dear .liquid'. ', He fwallowed the,cod wa~er
· out of bis. palms tor want of a better. cup, and obferved, .that with
~ery Jdraugh .-the mODftrOUs. exuberance of .his n9fe diminilhed.
';JIe 'pt:01ited by ' the diCcoveiy_ ~ continued his draughts. till his
deform.ed teature.had recovered iu .natural dimenlions • .
This unexpected good roriUne mfpired him with a tranfient joy;
. which nothing can extillgUiIh in tlie human breall, was again re'Jumed in him. 'Meditating on the pollibility of regaining all his
·t'r~afures, -the ludrioous ~ccident that had.btlallen his countenance,
fuggdl:ed to him a !lratagem.which promifed to rellore his ,lolTes, and
• revenge him on Ilia falit mi!b:C/f$.l ' . ! ,
t
. ".
.l ;
· Alindor dela.yed not "ltn initantf tFu! execution of h,i$ plan. He
broke off a .branch .of the fil:rftdigs..· and returning to the fpring
~""ith an ea.1hen veITel which he procur~d frQIB a forefl:.:r, he filled
-it wirh-the mirac.~lotlJ warer. -.E!:changing his rich vefunents for a
~ dre[s 9~ inferior iluff, he -entered the city in the difguife of a' pea.
Cant, bearing · his ligll Jle~~ difpofed in a balket, and prflC2eded
. ~ith them.to the palue Qf,the calill'•. '
.' . .
~, As,the fruit was of 'UIlcomm~n -beauty, tbey were immediately
' 'purcba:fC>l for the :'table of thuultar.efs and ber_daughter . .
Alindor retired hallify f.rom the palace, when the bargain was
, cOnClu!1ed, alld difgJli6ng himfeff anew in a lorrg beard and a black
mantle, he bire" a .houfe in one of the fuburbs, and afl'Ulud tile
. cbaraH-er of an!Eg}'ptian phylician. The mother and <laughter, al·
~ . lured by the deliciou Havourofl tQe fOlit;devoured it with an eagernefs th at ~jd not fuffer theln . to perceive its confequences, till the
. ;Wfes of both had ~I\lari(d to at) enonn().s bulk of deformity .. E ach
perceived the altelAtion ..in ' herfdf and the other ' at the fame mo, JDent, and both burll into exclamations of furprif.; and horror.
Mother and d~ughter ran aff.igbted to a mirror, and, feeing t~eir
faces thu$pidepufly di.liguretl, brought all their attendants about
them with their lamentations. The rumour of this miraculous
event fpread though .the wholeu>:Uae,e, and the taliff came to fatisfj
himfdf of Wi extraordinary incidellt.
_
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, The nliff fummoned all the molt 'celebrated phylicians of his
capital, and promifed. a kingly recompence to him, who Ihould re.
lien' his wife and daughter >rom thcir ouious incumbrallces. After
long corifultations, it was unanimoufiy agreed, tltat the misfortune
was not to be removed by medicin~, alld t11at, as it.s caule was not
in natural circumftances, neither was its remedy in nature.
Neither woyld Cubmit implicitly to this jl\dgment, and thq fhttered tbelr hopes by a thoufand experiments, which Iud no other
cfftCt, than to fill ¢eir mind. with ~xpeaations that were conit.IRtly
difappoin!ed.
.
..
•..
A lindor now thO\lgbt it time {o h"ften the progtefs of hi; aratagem. He ac~orJingly a~nounced himfelf as a iag~ ' experienced ' in
all the myfteries of ll1eJicine, and he boafred of polldliug a magical
:fecrc:t, ·ot infallihle efficacy, to rd iore tne princdr~s to tb~ir priltine
. ~eauty.

I'

' . '

.

'

, He was received wi~h every' mark of refpeCt, and an ap:lrtment
\Vas affignd nim in t he palace, tint he' might be 1lear~r1tis p .lt ients .'
_ "Fbe,'w~~er from ~e fOUllt, vf which he had made in !lis OWl) caCe
the '.Iiw:e'f5ful exp~riment, effeCted on t he lultanets a 'i lhe co'lill with.
Her' noCe was reduced with every drangh t, and it ,depended all the
' priner alene t<l. have at once fr~ed her fr.Jm the ..!oathfi>lne , UlctllYlbrance; but he purpofely dei:ly~d the accompliuunents of ht:r cure,
, to give it g reater.. valloe ,from its !lpparent difficulty. . _ ,'.. "
"Vben the cure was perf~Cted, and he had. no longer ail excl1fe
fqr deferring to devote hi;, 11lbaur to .lhe princefS, Alindor one
, morn.irog was introquced to her apartment, and addn:.tied her in tbe!1:
words :. .
.
~
~ i - t
•
..
." Your afpeCt, princefs, mnv~s me at once to .lJIit:tn and 'compaC/ion. ' Should yoU'ever appear with tbis frightful probolcis' in the
,world, will it not be thought you 'are deCcenJeJ ft'elfl ad elephant?
<?f what uli: are your g,ace.,. now th:lt this monlhous redundance
'~ounteraCt s t~e lutire ot: your complex!en and tile lplendul1r of your
eyes? The wretches whom you cnce fubjeEled to yoU!' cap-rice, by
'the magIc' of your beau-t ies, .JIOW triumpn in their turn, anJ-deride
your dcto ~mit.Y' But compoJe your "n~ uiJh; 'y?U\' mother ccar. s t o
be an-. ob)ea- of horror, ' a.nd perliaIis tij the· iuceefs,of' my efforts
you may loon be fa no longer. n . ,
Then after pronouncing many firange, words, and uling nrions
g~frl1res , he adminiltrei!l tfrher a cup of common wa:er, which was
wltbout any co·nfcquence, but to in-irate tht hope:; of the princefs.
Feig.lI ~ng furpriti: and dilappoiiitnient,at the failure of ~is preten,ded
lne~tqne, he prepared ,;ltiother cup of the fame potent remeJy, Illto
willch, to l'cnder it fiill more infallible, he pr~ Hed tile juice of lo.ne
flo,wcrs and herb~, aroidft a multitude of magiclll ceremomes, and _
, this the pr~ce!s was direCted t" drink with her lace turned towards
t he Eafr.
,
.r.
T~~ ~ofe:of the princefs was not leffened- a hair's breadtn -by this
tantalJzmg proce{~.
.
. Zenomia was in the utmoltdefplir,.and ~he preteOded Cage confeffed
htmtdf embarraHoo at the failure of his remedies. He I <cirt:d with
we affurance, Hlat he w~uld renew
endeavoun the o;nfu' g mOrD.

'ni&
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Alindor repeated three days ftl~ceffi"dy this pantomine, till' the
'an:ndh and fears of the princefs had be~ome almo/t infupportable.
He then appointed the hour of midnight for a grand and filial attempt.
Zenomia waited the inlhnt of hi, arrival with the moll agonizing
palpit?tiolllt. Ie wlls now to be decided, whether /he {heuld remain
a monfrer. or /hould be again the molt- beautiful of creatures. Her
whole foul h~mg to the event ; /he received the aftrologer with ttar!>
in her eyes, and conjured him to exhaufl all his /kill to' free her from
fo hateful a deformity.
.
- .. If them agnilicent rewards promifed hy my fatht'r he in/;./Fci .." t
to excite your diligence and ardour, know," faid /he, " t~at I poffefs treafures of indlimabl-e value. with which, on the inftant YOli
.effeCt my cure, I will demon/hate to you my gratitude." I am fami liar , .. i- h the pmmili:s of the u,c k." laid the falfe phyfician witb indifference and coldnefs, " and know how little Ji,re
tbey are of perfonnallce."
' Zenomia, without anf,vering, fiept into her cbamber, and re~
turned to tbe lage with her magic purfe. too-ether with the horR ~nd
girdle, that fhe might_c~cite his a\'arice ar.,Yetlahli/h his confid~n('e .
"Thefe three inligniRcam utenuls," {:tid /he, " peffer" fuch miraculous virtues, 'that it depends only on my ufe of them to become
tbe' richelt and moil po~~rl,t11 of all mortals, From this inH~nt they
are your own, and J WIll mfi~a. you to e:nploy thern, wh~n}'ou
bave reftored me to'lPY proportIon of feature."
"I need not thy.oireCtions," interrupted A.lindor, throwinga,';\3Y
his difgllife , and 1eiziT' g t he p,eeious prize. "I refume what thou
halt robbed me of, and leave thee thy falfe heart, and thy monA: ~ous
nofe."
.
While be fpoke thefe worth, he girded himfe1f in his magic bell,
:lIld wi/hing himfclf in his own k ingdom, left the falfe fau' one to
- deplore the, lors of her ill got~en ga!n ~ and- \leI' bea,uty.

,T HE, ENCH.ANTED KNIGHT; .
OR,

PHEBE.
~~.;i!t:~c;::;;;;.-..-

T

HERE was a man ... ho was left a widower with one cbild, 'a

[wtet girl, "hole name was Phebe. After he had lived twO'
or th,'e e yeal s lingle, he de termined to marry again; and he was the
more eardy indured fo to do, becaufi: he had met with a wom an
ahout his 0 '''11 ~ge, nnd very much of his OWll difpo fltioll, to ",hem
hl' had made himrerf agreeable. Th is woman was a wiaow, and,
Jih' h im, had a daugh ter called Mal1ha, who was two yea rs o'der
tban Phebe ; t hey mutu'ally promile'd to be exceedingly good 311d
tender to each olber'li offspring; and at full they kept their pcomifes
to)cr;:bly well.
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